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COLUMBIA NEWS.

I'l'K KhiiCLAK COKKKSPONDKSICK

t.vtulr. Along the Susquehanna Ittuu ot
imcreiit In and Aruuml in Korough

Picked Up by ttie Intelli-
gencer' Reporter

The water pipe on Wasuut stioet at J
has burst again.

A party of ladies and jjeutlomeu from
this place aud Marietta rode on lioieback
to Lancaster this afternoon.

Two men were sent to the couuty pruon
thia morning by Squire Young for being
drunk and disorderly.

The employees of the Shawneo furnace
had their photographs taken in a body
yesterday afternoon.

" musicale " willTho Thursday evening
bo hold this evening at the residence of
Air. Nicholas Clilmau ou Walnut m :et
above i!d.

Tlio Harry G. Richmond attfciaKy com-
pany played to a slim audience la-- t night.
The performance was of an ordinary char-
acter.

Pheasants were sold this morning for 23
cents apiece. This is a big come down
i nun 7-- cents, the usual price paid. Rab-

bits brought 13 cents a piece.
There will doubtless be a large attend

anco at V c missionary meeting in
tho Methodist church to night. Eminent
speaker will address the meeting. Every
persou is cordially invited to be present
and participate in tho .sei vices.

Miss Ida Becker drew the banol o! Hour
at the G. A. R. fair, last night. Although
kwt evening was tho opauin evuuing of
tho fair.a fair number of persons were pre-

sent. The attcudanco henceforth is ex-

pected to be large. Every person who
oes is iurc to enjoy themselves.

Itorough I'ersonaln.
Mr. P. S. Brutih has gone to New York.
Mr. Geo. H. Richards is making a busi-

ness trip to Phhiladelphia.
Mcssis. Horace Boyd anil James Wilson

have gone to Philadelphia.
Mis. R. F. Raukio, of Delta. Pj., is

visiting her father, Mr. T. S. Bletz.
Mr. F. A. Collins, of Is'cw York, is tho

guest of Mr. Frederick Bucker on Locust
atrcet.

Mr. John Veager's residence ou Locust
uttcct was the sceue of a pleasant surpiisa
patty last evening.

Krjolclng lleuiocrutH.
A large uumbcr of Columbians attended

the Democratic parade in Washington
borough last evening. Tho Iuvincibles of
this place presented a lino appearance.
Their marching was splendid. The Wash-ingto- n

delegation will participate in the
grand jubilee in Columbia eve-

ning. A. general turnout of the Democrats
of this neighborhood is expected,

invents of the Ita.II.

About 1) o'clock this morning the P. R.
R. wreckers of this place were ordciod to
tho sceuo of a wreck which had occurred
at Dillerville. A broken axlo had thrown
two fieight cats from tho track.

Last night cngiue No. 392 jumped cn-tiie- ly

oil the track in the East yards. One
of the rails or the track was broken into
six pieces. The engine was repaired on
the track in three hours.

Engino No. 12. of tho P. R. R., which
lias just been completely repaired and
overhauled in tho company's shops here,
made tho trial trip this morning to Diller
ville.

Jacob Fisher, the Pennsylvania railroad
car inspector lieie, was under a car in-

specting it yesterday afternoon, when tho
train started. In crawling from beneath
the car he was struck by tho axle box ou
the back, and slightly injuied. ilis cscapo
from being killed by tho car pasbing over
him was an exceedingly narrow one.

The Mew KaUroatl.
Tho cngineeis engaged in smveying the

lino of the Delaware River, Phieuixvillo &
Lancaster raihoad are now engaged at
work between Chiuchtown and New Hol-lau- d,

this county. The road has been
peimanently local ed between Phcenixville
and tho Falls of French Creek, and it is
said to bo an excellent line. Tho curva-
tures on tho old survey have been greatly
i educed. It is said by those who profess
to know that the building of this road will
soon bo commenced and such portions of
it as can be worked to advantage will bo
done this winter and tho remainder next
spi irig and summer.

The Work ot Ur. lite bee.
Wo learn incidentally that within the

past two weeks Dr.E.E. Higbee, stato su-

perintendent of public instruction, has
preached three or four sermons in as many
different pulpits, aud made a dozen or
more of his thoughtful addresses before
the various couuty institutes that ho has
attended within that period. His vigor-
ous addresses befojo tho institute now in
session at tho court house give evidence
of tho character of tho man, his livo inter-
est iu the educational work, and his brosd
grasp of tho "situation." He is univer-
sally regarded as ono of tho iinest scholars
in the state.

'School Days.
This is tho title of a handsome eight page

publication the first number of which is
leforo us and which wili be issued month-
ly at 50 ccuts per annum by J. A. Wolfers-bergc- r,

of this city. It is designed to fur-
nish pleasant and piofitablo reading matter
for tho young, and, judged from tho copy
before us,it eives cver promise of answer-
ing that purpose. It is made up of selec-

tions from tho best thought of tho country
together with original editorial matter
.specially adapted to young and growing
minds, and some pleasant stories. It is
not to bo iuleucd from its titlothat School
J)ayt is devoted to school work exclusively,
but us explained by tho editor, it is intend-
ed to provide information and amusement
for youth and children universally,
whether attending school or not. The
paper is handsomely printed in largo, clear
legible typo aud tho title pago is illustrated
by a handsomo cut of tho high school
building. A pair of chroraos will bo
given to each subscriber.

Freight Wreck.
Shortly after 8 o'clock this moining a

freight wreck occurred at Dillerville. Two
loaded cais wcio being dropped from the
south track to a siding, when they jumped
tho track at a frog. A wreck train had to
bo sent for, and it was several houis before
everything was cleared. Eastern passcn
eer trains wnro delayed for a long time.
The only damage to tho cars was tlio
breaking of one wheel aud a truck. '

A. Dinner to Sir. Hennel.
The board of manngeis of tho Common-

wealth club of Philadelphia havo unani-
mously asreed to invite W.U.IIensel.cliair-tna- n

of tho Democratic state committee,
to a formal dinner to bo given December
1A a testimony to his campaign resulting

i the election of Mr. Pattison

A Hand Inst Was In Hue.
Wo unintentionally omitted to mention

la our account of tho Democratic parade
that tho Mount Sidney baud was in line.
This tine musical organization played for
the East Lampeter delegation.

m

excursion to Philadelphia.
The Reading railroad company ran au

excursion from this city to Philadelphia
this morning, aud it took G:5 passengers
from King street.

Opinion Day.
Tho opinions in the cases heard at the

last argument court will bo delivered by
the court on Saturday morning at ten
o'clock.

Costs l'ald.
Two drunks were before Alderman Mc

Conomy this corning, and they each paid
their costs.

TUB CALIFORNIA. l'AKTV.

Their I'lgutu Annul Dinner by 8. 11. Rey-
nolds, Ksq., tbls Kvenlug.

The party which made tho trip to Cal-
ifornia! the fall of 1874 will be given their
eighth annual dinner, by Samuel H. Rey-
nold?, esq., at his residence on North
Duke street, at 5 o'clock this evening.
The original party includes the following :

Win. F. Lockard and wife, and J. F. Sar-
gent and wife. of Philadelphia: H. 31.
North and wife, Columbia ; James Young
aud wife, Middletown ; Dr. N. B. Wolf
and wife, Cincinnati ; Henry Baumgarden-e- r

and wife. Dr. Henry Carpenter and
wife, John Keller and wife, and S. H.
Reynolds and wife of this city. O. J.
Dickey was a member of the party, but he
has been dead for several years. The
whole party will be present at Lhe dinner.
Among the distinguished guests, who
are not members'of the party, but who
will be present at tho dinner, arc the fol-

lowing : Hon. Simon Cameron, Donegal
Farms ; Col. James Duffy, Marietta ; Paris
Haldemau, duckies; Charles E. Pugh,
general manager Pennsylvania railroad
company, J. F. Eminger, general ticket
agent of the same company and Col. Wm.
B Fordneyof this city.

The Sons of Veteran. Fair.
The interest iu tho Sons of Veterans

fair at Excelsior hall still continues. The
numbers in attendance are larger every
evening. Much amusement is caused by
the result of tho drawing of the winning
numbers horn the chancing whcol. Every
evening numerous articles will be chanced
oil until the fair closes.

The fair will bo open every afternoon
aud evening for the lest of the week,
closing on Saturday evening. Friday
evening tho membors of Po3t 8-i- , G. A. R.
will visit the fair in a body, when there
will also bo music. Saturday evening the
result of tho voting will be announced aud
the at tides left on tho tables will be sold
at auction.

Jiext Week's Amusement.
As the opera house will bo occupied

during the entire week by tho teachers'
institute lectuies, there will be no theatri-
cal amusements until next week, when
we will havo. Oliver Doud Byiou in
" Aciosb the Contiuenr,"' on Monday
night. M. B. Curtis follows on Tuesday
night iu " Samuel of Posen," one of tho
most amusing plays ever written Frauk
Morosco's vaiicty troupo is billed for
Weduesday aud Thursday nights aud the
Great Hermann will appear ou Friday
night. Annio Pixley opens the next
week in her new play entitled " Lara"
on Monday night, Nov. 27.

Discharged uu a Writ.
John Brimmer, of Middlo sticct, was

sent to jail last evening for 0 days for
being drunk and disorderly. This after-
noon ho was taken before Judgo Living
ston on a writ of habeas corpus aud his
discharge was asked for. Thero was no
opposition to the discharge and it was
shown that tho family to which tho boy
belongs havo had a great deal of trouble
ou account of the oldest son, who is charg-
ed with arson. Tho father is now sick
and John is the main support of tho
family, lie promised to do botper in the
future aud was discharged.

Microscopical Exhibition
Tho members of tho Lancaster micro-

scopical society will give an exhibition in
tho orphans' couit room for
tho entertainment of tho members of tho
oounty institute. This is ono of tho most
lnteiesting exhibitions that can bo im-
agined, showing as it does tho little things
of nature in all their wonder of raiuuto
perfections. A rcmarkablo specimeu of
a lepidodendron, a scaly barked tree of
tho cool era, will also bs shown ou the
same tables a tree that may havo grown
millions o: years ago, for anything mau
knows to tho contrary.

Tnit--r Tightened.
Ou Tuesday uiht a thief broke iutj the

hotel of Daniel G. Martin, of Martin- -
dale, Earl township. He went into the
cellar and was soon heard by Mis. Mar-
tin, who awakened her husband. Mr.
Martin rose and soon saw a man running
away from the cellar. He fired several
shot at him which failed to take effect.
Nothing was missed in the morning.

ltreak Doivu
Ycsteiday ono of Kiehl's bottlo wagons

was passing along North Lime street,
when between Oraugo and Chestnut ou
Lime streets, ono axle broke aud the
wagon was let down. Nothing was broken
and tho load was transferred to another
wagon.

Ox Hoast at Leamau liace.
Tho festivities of the Democracy at

Lcamau Place do not take place until this
evening, and there was nothing this after-
noon. The great ox roast will bo a fcaturo

t, and thero will bo lots of fun.
Persons leaving here on the 6:40 train will
arrive in good time.

Held for Court.
James McGrovy had a hearing before

Aldennan Samson last uight on thechargo
of malicious mischief, preferred by Daniel
Brennan of Dillerville. He was held in
bail for court.

L:tceuy h I.alleo.
Franklin McGratb, who is charged

with larceny as bailee of a watch by John
Wagner, had a hearing beforo Alderman
Barr this afternoon and was held for trial
at court.

Paid costs.
Thrco men got on a drunk to-da- y and

were arrested by Officer Mercer aud Gense-me- r.

They were discharged on payment
of costs before Aldermau McConomy.

Iu Town.
Philip and Michael Moycr, member of

tho board of couuty commissioners of
Dauphin county, arc in town to-da- y visit-
ing our institutions.

Sealskin Hoods at AmcrV.
51:-- . Chas. II. Ainer, Iho.WcstKlng street nat-

ter and furrier, elsewhere advertises a line
stock of Seal bkln bacqucs, caps end other
goods which ho has lust laid in to meet the
wants or the winter trade. Tlio extent and
quality of Jtr. Anici's elegant assortment
seem to obviate the necessity ot going away
from home to get lice and fashionable mater-l;i- l

in the line ot seal goods, and ladies who
contemplate a visit to Philadelphia with the
view ot purchasing a sealskin coat, sacque or
other garment ol winter wear, will probably
be spared the expense aud annoyance of the
trip by a call at Atncr's establishment, 38 West
King street. They are almost certain to unit
in his line dcck just what they arc looking
tor.

Amusements.
" SaiHiirl of Vt." Next Tuesday evening

Mr. M 1$. Curtis, the popular young come-
dian, will appear at Fulton opera house in the
title role of the play called "Samuel ot Posen."
As a delineator ot Hebrew character without
the coarse exaggerations that are too fre-
quently introduced by less competent artists,
Mr. CurtH is peobably without u rival on the
American stage, lie infuses the part with a
delightful lutinor that is devoid ot the breath
ot offense to the most sensitive taste, and we
may say upon our own judgment that the
characterization as presented by Mr. Curtis in
this city last winter was one of the most pleas-
ing and satisfactory bits ot character acting
seen hero during the season. His return will
lie cordially wilcomcd.

SMVIAitXUt-lVXX- .

A Michigan boy ate a b-i- r of soap, drank a
lot of soda water and went to bed to cure his
eold. The dector had a hard time to pull him
through, hut the boy now says the next time
he catches a cold he will use Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup.
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Those complaining ot Sore Throat, Hoarse-
ness, or "taking cold," should use Brown's
Bronchial Troches. The effect Is extraordi-
nary, liartlcnlariy when used by singers and
speakers lor clearing the voice.

'Hackxetack," a lasting and fragrant per-
fume. Price 25 and SO cents. ForsaleatCocn-ran'- s

drug store, 137 North Queen street.

Mrs. A. X. Frank, 177 West Tapper street,
Buffalo. X. V., says she has used Thomas' Lc-lect- ric

Oil for severe toothache and neuralgia,
and considers It the best thlngsbe knows of
for relieving pain. For sale by H. . coenran,
druggist, 137 and 139 Xorth Queen street.

Skinny Men.
" Wells' Health Kenewer" restores health

and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sex
na Debility. $1.

A JTASAI. ijMKcroa tree witn cacn bottle ol
SblloL's Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents. For
sale at Coeliran'u drag store, 137 Xorth Qneon
street.

Go to II. B. Cochran's drug store tor Mrs.
New national Dyet. For bright

ncss and durability ot color, are nvequaled.
Color from 2 to S pounds. Direction- - In Eng-
lish and German. Price. 15 cents.

Hale's Honey or Uorehonnd charms away
a cough, cold, or Influenza without any bad
effect. Pike's Toothache Drops cure In one
minute.

A true tonic medicine, a blessing in every
household, is Brown's lion Bitters. For Bale
by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 Xorth
Queen street.

CoLDEN' Ltcblg's Liquid Beef and Tonic
imparts strength to body and mind.

Take no other. Ot druggists. nlSlwdeodftw

It is probable that the young laay celebra-
ted In those charming lines ot Bobert Burns,
had tan, moth-spot- s and freckles, with other
beauty blemishes. For such conditions, Dr.
Benson' Skin Cui e should be on every lady's
toilet table.

What It Dirt for an Old Lady.
CoauocTON Station, X. Y., lec. 23, 1875.

(Jests A number or people had been using
your Bitters lieie. and with marked efl'eet. In
one case, a lady ot over seventy years, had
been sick for years, and for tho past ten years
has not been able to be uround halt tho time.
About six raonttts ago sho got so feeble she
was helpless. Her old remedies.or physicians,
being of no avail, I sent to Deposit, forty-liv- e

miles, aud got a bottle of Hop Bitters. Jt im-

proved her so sho was able to dress herself
and walk about the hou-.c- . When sho had
taken the second bottle she was able to take
care ot her own room and walk about to her
neighbor's, and has Improved nil tlio time
since. My wife mid children alao have de-

rived great benefit from their use.
W. B. HATHAWAY,

Agt. U. 5. Ex. Co.

llor Sweet Siulle Mauuts Me Still.
1 had not seen her lor twenty years. Xow

she was a matron with the
same sweet smile ou her face, and a setot
splendid teeth thank to SO.ODOXT. Her
daughter call her blecd because sho brought
them up properly. nl4 1 wdeoditw

A coiikii, com or s'.iru lr.roat snouio oo
stopped. Neglect, resuita in an

Lung Dtseise or Consumption.
Brown's i.ronchhil Troet;-:- s do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parts, allaying
Irritation, give relief In Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs, Cutarili, smc the Throat Troubles
which Singers and Public Speakers arc subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches hiive liecu recommended by physi-
cians, uinl always give peilect satisfaction,
llavlne; l:eii tested Lj wide and constant use
for nearly au oolite generation, they have at-

tained we) . .ncntcd rankamong the few staple
remedies ol tlio age. Sold at 2.1 cents a box
everywhere.

Itching Hies Symptoir.H and Cure.
The symptoms nro moisture, like perspira-

tion, Intense Itching, increased by scratching,
very distressingly, particularly at night, ns if
pin worms were crawling in and out of the
rectum; the private parts arc some limes af-

fected : if allowed to continue very serious
results may follow. ' ln. Swatxe's Att-Healis- o

Ointment "isa pleasant, snro cure.
Also lor Tetter, itch; Salt Kheum, Scald Head,
Erysipelas, Barbers' Itch, BlotchO', All Scaly,
Crusty, Cutaneous Eruptions Price 50 cents,
3 boxes tor $125. Sent by mail to any address
on receipt ot price in currency, or three cent
postage stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swnyne
& Son, Xo. X. Sixth street, Philadelphia,
Pa. Sold by all prominent druggists. Swayme'b
Pills are the best for all billions disorders.
Unre headache, fevers, &v.
'' -- lycod&wT.TiiAS

MAKKIAOHS.

I.kFkvf.i: Crawford. At the resilience or
t lie bride's father, in Paradise, on Wednesday,
Kov.15, by Itev. E. W. Gaylor.i. Nathaniel .1.
LeFover uml Anna M. Crawford, all of Para-dis- c.

JJJSjLTUI.

Bari. Wednesday, Xov. 15, 1SS2. in Phila-
delphia. Win. S. Hard, in the 17th year ot his
age.

Tho relatives and friends aro respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral, without fur-
ther notice from thc'resldcnce of his uncle, K.
W. Bard, at Lincoln, Pa., on Saturday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock. nl0 2td

Jtjf't JlirHRTlSJUUKSTS.

MALE AND FKMAt.15 CANWANTKD wanted in every district lu the
county and state to canvas for a valuable
monthly publication. Call on or address S.
D. P. Co., 17, Centre Square. Lancaster. Pa

plG-3- t

ANTKU-- A MIDDLK AUKU WOMAK
wants a situation as cook in a hotel or

restaurant, or will go out nurslnsr. Apply
at XO.K5J ST. .TOSEPH STREET.

n!0-2t- d

FULL LINK OF LOUILLAKO'S
Pins Tobacco, and other first-clas- s brands

at HAKTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT
CItiAK STOKE.

STRUNU YOUNG MAN
WAWTEu.-- A

German and English to learn
Baking. Apply at once tOi(joos)soN

niC-tr- d 101 Kiddie Street

SALK OX KASY TEKMS.17UU fine residence on southwest corner
of Duke and Walnut streets. Also, the Brick
dwelling, with two stores, on tho southwest
corner of North Queen and West Lemon
streets, known as tho " Pennock Property."
Also. "The Aationul Hotel," In Balnbiidge,
opposite station on Pcnn'a. B. U.

BAUSMAX & BUKN3.
Ofllce, Xo. 10 west Orange street.

nlC.22.a0U

T F. SWARK,

IF YOU WANT

AU-W- ool GARNET BASKET FLANNEL

AT 50c, GO TO.

SWARR'S.
IF you WAXT

AH-Wo- ol Garnet Cashmeres.
Or ono of tho prettiest SILK HAXDKElt-CIIIEK- S

in town, you can get it at

SWARR'S.
We also claim to have the Best-Mad- e COM-

FORTS in the citv, nnd are able to prove it.
They aro quilted in rings by Hand, aud con-
tain cotton worth 18c perpound.

lMJrON Ol'KKA UOFSK

TUESDAY EVENING, NOV. 21st.

JHK EMINENT COMEDIAN. M. U.

CURTIS!
In his remarkable creation,

SlI'L If FISEI.
SUPPORTED BY HIS OWN ORIGINAL AND

ENTIRE COMPANY.

ADMISSIOX.ISc. 50c. and 35e. Reserved
Seats, 75c. For sale at the Opera nouse
office. novlC-5t- d

I JfMW AOVeRTIBEUSKTB.

HAVANA AND TAKA CIGAKa.GEM7INK Cigar In the city at
UARTMAX'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORK.

TETANTJSD Bif A milULK AUKU MAM.
W a situation In a grocery store. Have had

three years experience. Good education, can
write a fair hand and give good reference.
Have desire to re-ent-er the business aa
partner. Address,

noTl5,18,18,20 " A. S," INTELLIGENCER.

T FRANK 8AY1.0R

HAS REMOVED HIS

GALLERY OF PHOTOGRAPHY

-TO- -NOS.

42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,

43 Exactly oppposlto the Old Stand.
octll-6md&w-

WKAURKUS' INSTITUTE.

EVENING LECTURES-OPE- RA HOC8K.

THURSDAY. NOV. 10-- Dr. JAMES HEDLET,
"Kingdom of the Heart "

FRIDAY, NOV. 17--Mlss HELEN POTTER,
Impersonations of Noted Pet ton.

Rkskrvxd Sats, 40 cents, Gaixkbt, .23 cents.
Course Tickets, 1.30.

Chart lor reserved seats will open on Mon-
day, Nov. 13, at 'J a. m., at Fon Dersmith'd
Bookstore.

Doors open at 7:30. Lectures begin at 8.
nll-ntd-

1LLIAM THOMSON.w
watches, clocks, chains, &c.

Special attention paid to the repalstng o
FINE WATCHES, AMERICAN FRENCH
and ENGLISH CL0CK9.

ENGRAVING.
Agent for KING'S SPECTACLES and EYE

GLASSES. All Goods and Work guaranteed .

NO. 106 EAST KING STREET.
(Opposite Leopard Hotel.)

noviu-'jU- Ki
.W - M

t UGANIZED 1810.

The Old American Fire Insuraiice Com-

pany of Philadephia.

ASSETS : One Million, Six.Hundred
and Thirty-thre- e Thousand
Five Hundred and Etehty-fo- ur

Dollars and Eighty-eig- ht

cents.
All Inrested in Safe and Solid Securities

Company Conservatively Managed.
49"For Insurance apply to

RIFE & KAUFFMAN,
19 EAST KING STREET.

I OOK OVKB UKKK.

A WATCH.
HANDSOME

ILLUMINATED FRENCH PICTURES!

WITH EVERY CAN OF

MILES' CELEBRATED PREMIUM

Baking Powder,
AND OFTEN A WATCH.

The bixheit testimonials as to

MERIT, BECAUSE OF 8TRENGTII
AND PURITY,

Are accorded It. Ask your Grocer for it.

J. H LARZELERE & Co ,

MANUFACTURERS.
LARGEST FRUIT. FISH AND CANNED

GOODS HOUSE,

Philadelphia.
novlU-lmdTh&- S

jyusiu BUM'S.

O. GAUTSOHI & CO..

MANUFACTURERS OF

Music Boxes,
STB. CROIX and GENEVE,

SWITZERLAND- -

Salesrooms, 1018 Chestnut St.,

miLADEM'lUA, l'A.

We offer during the holidays a
large importation of the finest
Quality igh Class Musical Boxes,
at our Swiss factory price, with
only advance of freisrht and import
duty. Circular and Price List on
application.

An early call will give time lor good selec-
tion. nl!V-tl- d

xjrrii.i.iAmsiN & foster.

OUR CUSTOMERS
Have crowded In npon ns this week in such a
manner as to keep onr salesmen very busy.

The Overcoat OBpumiit

Seems to bo tiie greatest attraction. The va-
riety Is so great, and the prices so reasonable,
that nearly all arc pleased.

The $10 BEAVER OVERCOATS for Men

Tako the lead, but when you look at this one
please look at the finer grades.

THE VARIETY OF

BOY'S OVERCOATS
Is nearly as great astbe MEN'S, and we also
have them for CHILDREN aa well. When you
see the prices, nnd compara tho qualities,
yon get u bettor Idea or how cheap they re.

THE SPECIAL

ALL-WOO-
L DRESS SUIT

For MEN that we have tor 1.00 Is
more readily than we did expect, and (Or a
time we could not get them fast enough. IThia
week brougnt ua another lot. and now we
have all sizes again. (Do not hny yonr FALL
SUIT until you sec this one.)

Hats, Caps, Gloves, Underwear,
Traveling Bags, Trunks

and Robes
In Cieat Variety and Prices Low.

Williamson & Foster
34, 36 and 38 East King St,

LANCASTER. PA.

JTXIT AJtrMMTIS RMKXXS.

KKODT LUNCH THISSOUER evening at Excelsior Hall.
JNu. SCHOENBEKGER ft SOX,

ltd Proprietors.

rjTWO SMALL HASD-MAU- E HAVANA
JL Cigars tor 5 cents at

HARTMAN'S BELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

SALE OF A LABGK LOT OFPUBLIC and Kitchen Furniture, on
FRIDAY AFTERNOON, at" No. 42S Church
street, near South uuke : Bedsteads, Bureaus.
Tables, cane-se- at and other Chairs. Cook and
Parlor Stoves, Tubs, Buckets. Glass and
Queensware.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock.
JACOB GUNDAKEB,

ltd Auctioneer.
CONSIDERATION WILLALITTLE any person who has a hole In

the drum-hea- d of the ear. and an ulcerative
process In the pans beyond, baa a much less
chance for long life than one whose brain and
vacnlar circulation are not thus exposed to
the ravages ot disease.

Diseases of the Eye, Ear and Throat also,
Chronic Diseases successfully treated by

DR8. H. D. and M. A. LONGAKER.
Office 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster, Fa.

Consultaton free. nlWtdftw

MEK'i

ELEGANT

Seal Saeques
-F- OR-

LADIES,
--AT-

SPECIAL eUARAKTKK

AS T- O-

PRIOE AND QUALITY.
ltd

fOM SAJjt.

CITT ATDKSIKABLK Tho undersigned offers
for sale his residence. No. 332 North Queen
street. Lot 21 leet front and 215 feet deep,
with two-sto- T BRICK DWELLING, 214 leet
front and OS feet In depth, containing 12
rooms. Bath Room. Gas. Water, etc.. In good
condition. A desirable location tor business,
a hair square from Northern Market. Terms
easy. J. I. HARTMAN.

SALK-- ON WKDNESUAVPUBLIC 22, 1882, will be sold at
s de, at the Leopard Hotel, thatEubllc property, sltnatfd on tdo northeast

corner ot Lime and Middlo streets. Nos. 319
and 821, two-stor-y Brick Dwelling and Store
Room, with two-stor- Brick Back Building;
Gas all througli the House and Cellar. Lot
front? on Lime street 32 feet and depth along
Middle street 48 feet.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, when condi-
tions will bo made known by

PETER LANDAU.
IIenby Shubkbt, Auct. nl5-t- s

SALE OF KKAL ESTATE. ON
TUESDAT.NOVEMBER2S, 182. will bo

anldatpubliosale.at the Keystono Hotel, In
the city of Lancaster, all that CERTAIN LOT
OF LAND, situated on the west side ot North
Prince street, adJolnlnzpropOitleB ot N. Ban-ntng- er

and Henry Barnltz. and numbered 450.
Containing In front on North Prince street
61 feet and 11 inches, and In depth to Water
street 145 feet, more or less, on which is orected
a two-sto- ry DOUBLE STONE DWELLING
HOUSE.

Sa'o to commenco at 7 o clcck p. m , when
terms wUl be made known by

JOHN A. COVLE.
Trustee to sell In tho estate ot Frederick Scul

ly, deceased.
II. SBUBKBT AUCt.

SALE. OM SATURDAY,PUBLIC25, 1832, the undersigned attorney in
tact for the heirs ot George Kane, deceased,
will offer at public outcry, at tho Washington
Hotel, kept by Andrew Kane, In Washington
borough. Pa , tho following described real es-

tate, to wit :
A Lot of Ground, situated In Lower Word

ot said borough, being known in plan as Lot
No. 15. Commencing at a post on cast bank
of River Susquehanna, tbenco by Elizabeth
street, 818 feet, to an alley ; thence b same
north 60 leet to Lot No. 181 ; thence by the lat-
ter west 318 feet to a post on bank ot river,
and down the courses ot tho same Gts tect to
place of beginning, on. which are erected a
two and FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE, a Frame Kitchen, IcoIIonse and other
lmnrovements.

This property has been a store stand for
fifty years.

For terms, etc., apply to Wm. B. Given, esq..
Columbia, Pa., or the undersigned, at Wash,
ington borough. Pa.

Sale at 7 o'clock p. m. .1 OIIN KANE,
Attorney in FactlorllelrsorGeo. Kane.Dec'd.

A. W. DKXlHOXK Auct.

VICT OOOJOB.

JELLING OFF

AT AND BELOW COST!

THE

DRY GOODS STOCK
-- OF-

DAVID BAIB,

14 East King Street.
Having leased my stoic room, all mylaige

stock
MUST BE SOLD IN NINETY DAY&

Remember theso goods arc not damaged or
shoddy.

Dayid Bair.
nl5-4t- d

qtHK MOUTH END IK UOUUS STOKE

HAS MADE A

LARGE REDUCTION

IN TnE PRICE OF

WOTEE GOODS,
Which on accountof warm weather have been
slow to move. I have a

LARGE STOCK
And it must be sold.

J. W. BYRNE,
NO. 322 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

HARIiWAJtB.

XI KW HARDWARE STOKK.

9-- 11 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

MARSHALL & RENGIER,

dealers I-N-

BUILDING and CABIN!

HARDWARE,
STOVES,

HEATERS,
RANQESA

PAINTS,
OILS and

GLASS

House Furnishing Goods.
8ll-3md-

1882.
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CAPITAL TOPICS.

THE ALLEGED STAR ROUTE RKIBEKY.

Another ot ttie Accused Waive a Bearlog
Juror Uiekaoa'a Approaching Trial

ttattaa and the Clerk.
Washington, Nov. 16. Fred. E. Sbaw

charged with corruptly approaching Juror
Doniphan in the Star Route caae appeared
in court this moraine and waived an ex
amination. Counsel for Foote, another of
the bribers, announced his intention of re-

porting in his case, and Government Coun-
sel Walls staled that he would within a few
days ask court to fix a day for Juror Dick-Bon- 's

trial. The court expressed itself
satisfied with these arrangements and an
adjournment was had.

Hattoa'a Rlgateoaa IadlgaaUea.
Assistant Postmaster General Hatton

to-da- y indignantly denied the report that
a number of clerks in the postofflce de
partment who failed to respond freely to
tlio assessment circular were to be re-

moved. He said it was untrue that he had
a list of those who had failed to contrib-
ute. Mr. Hatton added that a few dis-
charges might be made, but they would be
caused by insufficiency of the appropria-
tions.

DEADLY POISON.

Suicide of a Toaag Bride.
Easton, Nov. 16. Mrs. William Stark,

axed 22 years, died at Phillipsburg, N. J.,
early this morning, from an overdose of
opium taken with suicidal intent. Sho had
only been married threo weeks.

PniLADELrniA, Nov. 10. Mrs. Ellen
McFe'tere, aged S3 years, was found dead
in bed this morning at her home. She
had committed suicide by taking lauda-
num.

No Oreat Damage Done.
Trenton, N. J., Nov. 16. It is thought

1 that the burning under the new- -
made ground of the New Jersey steel
and iron company, fronting on the Dela-
ware, will not havo any serious result.
Workmen are engaged iu digging trenches
and in this way it is thought the burning
cinders will be speedily smothered. The
bank in front of the works is at least forty
feet from low water mark. No danger is
apprehended, except from settling of the
foundations of the girder shop, but oven
this is expected to be arrested.

Martin's Narrow Margin.
Wilminoton, Del., Nov. 16. An Ecery

Ecening special says Governor Hall has
decided to issue a commission to
Martin, the Republican sheriff elect.
Martin's majority was only nine
votes, and great pressure was
brought to bear upon the governor by
Democrats of New Castle county to have
him commission Lynch, the Democratic
candidate, on technical grounds, and be-

cause of alleged fraudulent votes cast for
Martin.

Arrest of a Counterfeiter.
Philadelphia, Nov. 16. Alexander

Tecse, residing at 1174 South Eleventh
street, who has been suspected for some
time of being a. counterfeiter and of circu-
lating a dangerous counterfeit of the
Bland dollar, was arrested last night and
given a hearing to-da- y before United
States Commissioner Gibbons. There
were found in his possession ninety-nin- e

counterfeit Bland dollars and trade dol-
lars. He was committed for trial in de-

fault of $2,000 bail.

Executive Clemency
Albany, N. Y., Nov. 16. Tho governor

has commuted the sentence of Gregory
Fry, of Buffalo, who was convicted of
arson in tho first degree, and sentenced
March 21, 18G8, to an imprisonment for
life, to twenty-fou- r 5 ears from March 21,
18C8, subject to tho legal deduction for
good conduct.

Another Charge Against the Virginia Ulrl
Poisoner.

Petersburg, Va., Nov. 16. Mary
Booth, colored, whoso death sentence was
recently commuted, will be tried for the
murder of Mrs. R. C. Gray, whom she
poisoned at the same timo as Travis. She
has as yet only been tried for killing
Travis. Efforts will now be made to
bang heron tho second charge.

Knives and Blackjacks at a Bull.
Philadelphia, Nov. 16. A ball given

at the Assembly building last night ter-
minated early this morning in a fight in
which over a hundred men were engaged
atone time, and knives and blackjacks
were freely used. Among others injured
four men were stabbed and the wounds
of ono, James ICane, beiug considered
dangerous.

Decline to Advance Wager.
Cleveland, O., Nov. 16. The" opera-

tion of the coal mines in Massillon, Akron
and Mahoning districts will not concede
the advance demanded by tho miners.
They say plenty of coal is on hand and
prices are too high now, and that many of
tbe mines were about to shut down for the
winter.

Fatal Affray Between Iron Workers.
Reading, Nov. 16. In an affray be-

tween Philip Driesiohacher and Richard
Muff, employees of the Pottstown iron
company, to day, the former was struck a
terrible blow by Muff and knocked sense-
less. The physician summoned reports
Driesichacher in a sinking condition and
says his injuries will prove fatal.

Bold Robbery.
Philadelphia, Nov. 16. Sometime

during last night thieves gained an en-

trance by means of false keys to the build-

ing No. 234 Church street and prying open
a door on the second floor occupied by
Jones & McCaulIy carried off 93,000
worth of Spanish laces, kid gloves and
silk handkerchiefs.

Testimonial to John Hrowa'a Widow.
Topeka, Kan., Nov. 16. A reception

to Mrs. John Brown, of Harper's Ferry
fame, was held in the Senate chamber last
night. Governor St. John presided, and
delivered an address. Mrs. Brown, who is
to receive a testimonial from the citizens,
will leave for the East to day.

The Lost Steamer.
London, Nov. 16. The third officer of

the steamer Westphalia, who commanded
the boat sent in search of the missing
steamer, says the boat seen off the coast
Thursday morning was not bis and may
have been ono belonging to the sunken
steamer.

Three Ncgroea Killed by aa BxpioaloB.
Montoomert, Ala., Nov. 16. The boil-

ers of an engine exploded yesterday at
McGehee's mill, about 12 miles from this
city, killing three negroes.

He Most Haag.
Washington, Nov. 16. The president

has again declined to interfere in the case
of James Leighton Gullmore, under sen-

tence of death at Deadwood, for the mur-
der of a Mexican.

oar Celettiai VMtore.
Philadelphia, Nov. 10. The Chinese

embassy, accompanied by Attorney Gene-

ral Brewster, left here this morning for
Altoona, Johnstown and Pittsburg.

A Brig Lot With all Hands.
London, Nov. 16. A heavy gale is

blowing to-da- A brig has been lost with
all hands off St. Joes.

INUICATIONS.
Washington, Not. 16. For the Middle

Atlantic state, fair weather, ramble
wind., shifting to southeasterly, stationary
or higher temperature, rising followed by

uuik uaiumoier,

Mnrrin Hsiijsiaailj Til
Augcsta, Me., Nov. 16. Ex-Gover-

M. Morrill is dangerously ill at his hone
in this city.

Tell It Oat.
Why not? Good news ought to bo told, andit is good news that Hunt's Remedy baa curedthe worst of kidney diseases, and can do it-- " win cxwn. m ncro are aonnaanc testi-monials to thU fact Mr. Joshua Tuthlll, ofS". M'ch-- enredot Brlght's Disease;

.?nnt ol Provldance. ot dropsy,hn deathjseemed Imminent; Mr. 8. tf.Mason, Providence, ot rheumatism whichcrippled him; and a host ot otiiers of similardiseases which threatened dissolution. Andwhat Hunt s Remedy has done. It will still do.It Is tho great kidney and liver medicine otthe age. Tell out the good news to all.
nieod4w

M.tMUJSTL.

raiiaaaiania BSarkeu
raiLADBLratA. Nov. i& Flonr mnrkit dnll

and weak ; superfine, klfiS 37 ; Extra, SI Sua
4 00 ; Ponna. Family, f TSg W.

Rve flour at 4 0524 37W.
Wheat steady; No. 3 western Red. $1 07JJ;

Del. and Pa Red, St 01 a I OS; Longberry andAmber at $1 uai 11 as to quality.
Corn quiet and steady for load use; steam-

er, 83)c : yellow, 85a ; mixed, St31c; No. 3
do,83o.

Data strong and higher: No. 1 White, 53c :
No. 2do30io;No. 3do, W3J.K-- : No. i Mixed
441845c.

Rye at70$73c.
Provisions quiet: Mess Pork, old, $223;new, 120; beet hams, lisgw a); lndl:i mes

beet, $18319 50.
Lard steady.
Batter steady, with fair inquiry for choice ;

Penn'aand Western Creamery extra. a;g37e.
Eggs tresh wanted ; held lots dull.
Cheese steady.
Petroleum dull : Refined, Sc.Whisky at II 20.

n irs tiaraet.
Sb otut.Nov.lt. flour wit limit decided

change; demand moderutt-- : Snjn-rllii- o State.
S3 253 90 ; do extra. lx0j4-.- ; etioii c tlo, I SO
07 : taney do, $7 I0J7 90 : miiii-- l lionp Ohio,
f3 S0g4 S. : choice d :N 7 : ' - ! West-rt- i.

'.?:! .;,. . jr-- , ,,,,. $JSo
..It : clum-- i : '; -- i (,(7.i t iiitii-- i white
wli-:itd- f.i"i'n7; :i quif 1:1 :

common to inlr xtiu, $1 if. r, .,(. : .nod to
choice do, S.tirft7iM.

Wheat asbade better and ijuli-t- : Im-du-

mainly speculative ; No. I iVhttn :ii tl es-A- ; ;
do Nov., SI 8 ; No. 2 Red. Dec , l l,'Hl W;
do Jan.. Si II1 I1J$ ; do rei.. $1 l:i.il U'A- -

Corn higher and tulrly uctivu : u;i- - west-
ern spot, 7SQ88Xc:do intnse',i:2,iiM,V5.

Data a shade better ; No. J Nnv.,
do Dec., 43JiJ4J5c ; do Jm... 4lJwi4c
State, iiitoi c ; Western, t0350c.

Drain ana Provision unotnnont.
Ose o'clock quotations ot grata and provis-

ions, furnished by 8. K. Yundt. Uro!rnr, 1M
Bast King street.

Nov. It!.
Chicago.

Wheat Corn Uats Pork Lard
Dec. W .C1K ..Ti 17 7"
Year.... .'.C'i MliJan .u3Ji .U)i I7.s.i H).:7K
MSjr... l.UUg

Petroleii'. Oil CltV. ....L27.

Live Htock Market.
Nkw Tork Beeves Receipts for tuo day.

4,108 head ; market again irregular and vari-
able, with a lair t rude iu the morning at bet-
ter prices and a dnll closlng.witli all mlvances
lost ; extremes, Oiac, to drc-.- s .V to ; It.s.
tor native steers : te lor 'luxaus. and
SO'JHc for Colorado tock. Miinuu-nt- a ot
livestock and tresh ments since Monday In-
clude 10O live cattle ; '21111 quarter nt'lxvt and
1)82 carcasses ot mutton and j,io

Sheep Receipts for two dav-- , ." head :
market firm at $4g57-- ' )l 100 lb )." lor shct i, and
5 506 50 for lambs.

Swine Receipts lor two days, 12,000 had ;
market qnlet lor live hogs atiO'r.alZ'tV 1(0

J
CiucAuo Hogs Receipts, 2C,G0 bead ; shi- -

menta. 3.S001icad; dcrnnml market
dull at a decline 15c-- ; mixed W,iHC,ca;
heavy. f(S 7037 .13 ; light, IU 13qt ; skins,
S375S5.

Cattle RoceIpt!. 11,000 head ; 3:ilinn:nts,::,3C
head: bids Vie lower; market very .tlugglsli;
good to choice shipping, !.t 1 ; common
to fair, S3 80.-S- 73; mixed butchers t.iirly e

at 92 203 ; stocken ami feeder slovnt
12 75$4 25 ; Terans active and steady ; bulls
ti&t '25 ; cows. $3325 ; ate rs, I 4U,i 1 4u.

Sheep Receipts. 5.000 : shipments, 110: head ;
market inndfrately active, but prices wcafc-an- d

lower; common to fair Ht $2 75-'- 2S ;
medium to good, !35U$4 ; choice to extra,
$4 234 CO.

East Liaairrr. Cattle Receipts, rU head ;
market slow; piime, $if(! 2 : good, $i '2TI&

5 50 ; common to fair, tf Utrii so.
Hogs Receipts, 2,200 head: mat ket. -- low :

Phlladelphias.$7 25f7 50; Haiti res, $; fofi)
7 10 ; best Y01 kcrs, SfSCOgG ST : enminon, pi Wjfi
(f SO.

8heep Receipts, SK) 'head ; market Mow:
prime, $4 7.VQ5 110 ; luir to good, f . 0 I '2i ; com "
mon, f2 1053 23.

Stock niaraer.
New Yf;rK, TMlarifiiphu and Loral atoea-a!s- o

United States Uomis repotted daily b
Jaona It. 22 North tj.ieen street.

Nov. If,.
10:00 ISKI 3:Wi.
a.m. r.x. r.M.

Denver A Rio Urando 4W ls'4 5si
N. Y Lake Eriu ft Western.... X5j :ts'4 :te

Kansas and Tex.--u Mi, ""!, i .T)';
LaiceSlioro lit.' llt'i lt."New Jersey Central 7 ::J 70M

St. Paul, M. A Omaha .. V'. yi 47
Pacific Mall..... . ..... tva :w :o
Rochester A Pittsburgh 22 22S 22'h
Texas Paclnc .. Wi 40J 40's
Wabash. -- . u!a A :i' x--

Western Union Tel. Vi n i

Pennsylvania Central ill WH till
Philadelphia ft Reading .!' KM' ll'
Northern PacincCom :,y. 11 v,'" Preferred... i '.a nix
BntTalo Pitts, ft West

CLOJBIXa, VliliKRWVAK, f.
"I BEAT BARGAINS.

L. GASSMAI & BRO.

NEW FALL AMD WINTER STOCK.

Our Own Crcod Lancaster Make
UNEXCEPTIONARLKIN KIT.

STYI.K, MATKRIAL AM) WOKKMANSIIII
SOMKor OUR PRICKS.

Men's Mixed SulH $4.l
Men's Diagonal suits... GJ0
All-Wo- CaMstmere faults S.0U
Fancy Mixed Suits HMW
All-Wo- Plain Cas-timer- suits i'2.0.1
Young Men's Kancy Suits ..... l.Jil)
All-Wo- ol Diagonal liultN ..... ILM.
All-Wo- Mixed Worsted hulls KMM

Men's All Wool Pants Irom 2.f up.
Children's Suits lor $1.50. !.25, 5.im, tJSO, up

to7.0
noy's Suits lor IZ50. WOO. $T75,flJUM3L00,np

totsjw. .

I

At tun, $3.50, $4.00, 5.00, 18.00, $10.10 ami IU?.i
up to f18.00.

Gentlemen who wish to do credit to them
selves should not fall to visit
OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.

As wo havo marked our goods so low in price
that every garment we make to order is a Ken
ulne bargain. We have great specialties iu
Pants: also. In Suitings.

Pants to onler at J.50, (1.0.), $"'.00, S.0i), $7. 00,
tip to 910.00. .

Suits to order at $12,00, 15.00,$1?.M, 20.W)up
to $35.00.

Kvery garment of the best make. Style, fit
and quality fully guaranteed.

L. QANSMAN & BRO.,
THK WELL KNOWN CLOTIIERS,

66 and 68 NORTH QTJEBK ST.,

i.lgbton tlio Southwest Corner lot Orange SL
LANCASTER, PA.

DA VI11HANKSU1YINO exposed and taken Cold,
or have a Sore Throat, or even worse, have
Diphtheria, and would be well, no at to enjoy
thc coming holiday, take

OOuLDBNTAIi.
it you have Diphtheria In your household,

and will not use the Occidental lor tho
patients, glveitto every memberot the family,
go that the disease maybe prevented from
going farther. Ry taking Occidental ocei-alonal- ly

the most malignant lorm ot Diphthe-
ria can be nursed with impunity- - Sold by

H.B.CO0IIRAN,
Drmreist, Nos. 137 and 139 North Queen street.
a 02 6mdTu,ThAS Lancaster, ra.

.

t


